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Collage Making

lYy India, 14y Pride
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Intra Class Activitles File

OB.]ECTIVES:

. To make students aware of the rich cultural herltage of India.

. To enable them to appreciate the diversity of India.

. To create awareness amongst the students about Indian history and nationa symbols of
Ind ia.

. To provide a platform to them to enhance their aesthetic skllls.

DESCRIPTION:
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lndependence Day is a day to be proud for an Indlanl It is ce ebrated to mark the date when

Ind a became Independent from British rule. It was this day when the country's transformation

towards independent growth had begun. In order to signify the importance of the approach ng

national festival ,' Independence Day', an activity of 'Collage Making' was conducted The

sacriflces of the freedom fighters and national symbols were shared with the students They

actvely participated in the discussion. The actlvity gave them a platform to exhibit their

creatlvlty in an unprecedented manner. They used variety of pictures to make their collage

attractive and beautif!1. DifFerent thoughts and ideas related to the topic were presented by
a

them. They did their test to present the d vers ty of lndia Al the students were appreciated for

their efforts. This activity not only enhanced the r creatlve outlook but a so the r motor ski ls

They enjoyed the activity and partlcipated with great zeal and ardor' Flve sttrdents from each

section were se ected on the basis of curiosity, creat vity and calmness Overall best five entries

were selected and awarded. The activlty catered to the social, moral and aesthetic domarn9of

the learners.
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